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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Passage of the federal State Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) in 1997 created
many opportunities for states to provide uninsured children with health care coverage.
With money allocated from the program, the states moved forward with their
individualized plans to increase child coverage. State CHIP plans have ranged in eligibility
and services: some states have used their allocations to expand their Medicaid program;
some have expanded or created new programs for children above and beyond their
current Medicaid program; and some have combined both these options. New York State
chose to expand and improve both its Medicaid program and its preexisting Child Health
Plus program.
New York’s Child Health Plus program was instituted in 1991 to complement the
state Medicaid program. Historically, however, the programs have operated separately,
with different administrative systems, financing mechanisms, program rules, and benefit
delivery systems. Medicaid—the older and larger program—has been administered largely
as a by-product of the cash assistance welfare system. While Medicaid benefits are more
expansive and the program is free, entering the system has been burdensome and
participation poor. Child Health Plus, on the other hand, has benefited from its perception
as a private health insurance program implemented with public funds. Despite their
separate histories, the two programs share a single mission, and the failure to integrate their
function has resulted in a fragmented safety net for New York’s uninsured children.
A seamless child health insurance system is one that allows children to easily enroll
and remain in a program without experiencing disruption in their care because of changes
in family circumstances. With the influx of federal dollars, New York has taken several
steps to move their two disparate programs into a more seamless health insurance system
for children. The first step occurred in 1998, when state lawmakers passed the children’s
health insurance expansion. The legislation mandated several specific changes:
•

The Child Health Plus benefits package was expanded to resemble more closely
Medicaid managed care.

•

Health plans participating in Medicaid managed care were allowed to become
Child Health Plus providers without engaging in a competitive bidding process.
This change was intended as a step in creating a single network of providers.
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•

Child Health Plus was made more affordable by expanding its eligibility thresholds
for subsidized coverage, reducing the family’s share of premiums, and eliminating
copayments.

•

Medicaid’s eligibility guidelines were expanded to eliminate age-based distinctions
among children.

•

Medicaid was made more accessible by guaranteeing year-long certification and
mandating “presumptive eligibility”—whereby a child is presumed eligible for
health coverage based on a completed application form while the family gathers
the necessary supporting documentation.

•

Locally tailored public education, outreach, and facilitated enrollment strategies
were implemented to target children eligible for both Medicaid and Child Health
Plus.

More recently, New York has brought Medicaid and Child Health Plus under one
umbrella, renaming both programs Child Health Plus A and B, respectively. Through
these initiatives, the two programs have become more compatible. However, more work
remains before they are truly seamless.
This paper takes a comprehensive look at both programs as they exist today in
order to identify areas of continued programmatic disparity and explore ways to bridge
differences.
Public Education
Medicaid and Child Health Plus have very different funds dedicated to public education.
While Child Health Plus has a $4 million mass media budget, Medicaid has no money
devoted to advertising. With the recent decision by the state to incorporate both programs
under the Child Health Plus name, it will be easier to educate families about the
availability of health insurance for children. But New York has many more possibilities for
making public education about the programs more equitable:
•

Develop clear marketing messages that convey the arrival of a new health
insurance program for all of New York’s uninsured children.

•

Develop educational materials for families that explain the new unified program
and the benefits and eligibility requirements for both components.
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•

Change the Medicaid card for child-only cases to reflect the Child Health Plus
name.

•

Develop public education materials for health care providers that explain the
reasoning behind the change and the practical implications for providers and
patients.

•

Change Medicaid notices to families and providers for child-only cases to reflect
the Child Health Plus name.

Enrollment Rules
While Medicaid and Child Health Plus have in the past had very different methods of
enrolling families, the advent of “facilitated enrollment” has created an opportunity for
families to apply for both programs through a single, community-based, and familyfriendly application process. The state also has made very concrete changes in enrollment
policies that have made Medicaid and Child Health Plus more compatible. Nevertheless,
many disparities remain. The following recommended changes would further unify the
enrollment process for Medicaid and Child Health Plus.
•

Ensure that all children applying for Medicaid or Child Health Plus are directly
linked to enrollment for both programs.

•

Standardize income disregards for Medicaid, much as they are currently for Child
Health Plus.

•

Eliminate age-based eligibility rules for Medicaid by implementing the second
phase of the Medicaid expansion, so that all children ages 1 to 18 with incomes
below 133 percent of the poverty level will be eligible for Medicaid.

•

Eliminate the face-to-face interview requirement for the Medicaid program.

•

Implement presumptive eligibility for Medicaid immediately. Institute changes to
allow children enrolling presumptively in Child Health Plus to gain immediate
coverage and to be deemed presumptively eligible by the same entities as in the
Medicaid program.

•

Allow for immediate Child Health Plus coverage upon birth of a child.
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•

Eliminate the Medicaid rule that requires all family members to enroll in the same
managed care plan.

•

Issue special policies for Medicaid cases regarding pursuit of absent parents that
meet the requirements of federal rules without serving as a deterrent to eligible
families.

•

Create a single database to track enrollment of children across the Medicaid and
Child Health Plus programs.

•

Eliminate questions regarding applicants’ housing costs and veteran status on the
single application, which are optional for Medicaid applicants and unrelated to
Child Health Plus.

•

To the extent allowed by federal law, do not require those applying for Medicaid
or Child Health Plus to provide third-party documents to verify information on
the application. At the very least, to make the two programs consistent, do not
require Medicaid applicants to provide third-party documents to verify the child’s
Social Security number and citizenship status.

Program Transfers and Recertification
Program transfers and recertification are the processes whereby children move between
the Medicaid and Child Health Plus programs while maintaining eligibility. Transfers refer
to the one-time movement of Medicaid-eligible children from Child Health Plus to
Medicaid. Recertification refers to the continuous coverage between programs for
children as their family circumstances change.
New York faces a unique challenge in transferring children. Federal law prohibits
children from enrolling in a state CHIP program if they are eligible for Medicaid. Prior to
the 1997 CHIP law, nearly 150,000 children in New York benefited from Child Health
Plus. Approximately 41 percent of these children appeared to be eligible for Medicaid.
The state is now in the process of moving Medicaid-eligible children from Child Health
Plus into Medicaid. The state has taken steps to ensure that there are safeguards in place
before children are moved in order to minimize the risk of children losing coverage. The
following recommendations would boost these safeguards:
•

Eliminate the face-to-face interview requirement currently in place for children
transferring from Child Health Plus to Medicaid.
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•

Fund specialized “facilitated enrollers” to help with the transfer of children.
Agencies engaged in facilitated enrollment should receive increased funding to hire
staff specifically for the transition process.

•

Streamline documentation requirements. At the very least, families should not be
required to document their child’s age and home address.

Recertification occurs when children have a change in their family situation that
triggers a change in eligibility. For Medicaid, recertification takes place annually, regardless
of changes in family income. For Child Health Plus, recertification occurs annually or
whenever there is a change in family circumstance. Creating seamlessness between the
programs throughout the recertification process can be addressed through the following
recommendations.
•

Adopt guaranteed year-long coverage for Child Health Plus.

•

Eliminate the personal interview requirement for Medicaid recertification.

•

Use a simplified, joint recertification form for all children enrolled in Child Health
Plus and for all child-only Medicaid cases.

•

Clarify, minimize, and unify documentation requirements across and within
programs.

•

Ensure that every child recertified for either program is directly linked to
enrollment in the other program.

Providers and Benefits Utilization
Important disparities exist in the benefits utilization systems for Medicaid and Child
Health Plus. First, Medicaid and Child Health Plus each have health care providers and
health plans that do not participate in the other program. Second, although the 1998 child
health insurance expansion added many benefits to the Child Health Plus benefits package
to make it more complete, Medicaid still offers a more comprehensive package of benefits
for children. Medicaid essentially guarantees any service that is medically necessary to treat
a “defect” or health condition. Finally, the two programs differ in the way services are
delivered: Medicaid benefits are available in a fee-for-service and a managed care system,
while Child Health Plus is available only as a managed care program. Some of the
recommendations to address these differences are as follows:
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•

Halt all new enrollment in Child Health Plus health plans that do not participate in
Medicaid managed care, except in those counties where no plans participate in
both programs. Develop strategies to address providers’ reluctance to enter both
markets, including addressing payment rate differentials between programs.

•

Ideally, both Child Health Plus and Medicaid would have an identical,
comprehensive benefits package. But at the very least, necessary benefits should be
added to the Child Health Plus benefits package and formal structures created to
ensure that children with special health needs receive assistance in connecting with
other programs that can provide appropriate benefits not available through Child
Health Plus.

•

Educate families about the different benefits available outside the health plan when
families enroll or transition into Medicaid.

Program Financing and Administration
Underlying all these issues is the challenge of bringing together two programs with
disparate financing mechanisms that are administered by different staff within the New
York State Department of Health. Table ES-1 outlines some of the major areas of
disparity between Medicaid and Child Health Plus and the recommended solutions. The
chart also includes the highest level of authority that would need change in order to
achieve the recommended solution: state administrative policy, state regulation, state
statute, federal administrative policy, federal regulation, or federal statute.
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Table ES-1
Summary Disparities, Recommendations, and Legal Authority
ISSUE

MEDICAID POLICY

CHILD HEALTH PLUS
POLICY

SOLUTION

LEVEL OF CHANGE
NEEDED*

Conditions of Eligibility
Income disregards

Itemized deductions for
expenses related to child care,
employment, other health
insurance, etc.

Standardized

Standardize.

Change state statute.1

Age

Income eligibility test linked
to age of child

All children under 19 treated
the same

Treat all children under 19
the same (except infants, who
retain the higher eligibility
levels tied to pregnant
women).

Change state statute2 OR gain
permission from federal
officials to require only
children ages 6–18 living at
100%–133% of the federal
poverty level to join Medicaid
managed care.3

Existing Health Coverage

Not condition of eligibility

Precludes eligibility

Do not require as condition
of eligibility for either
program.

Change federal statute.4

* The chart refers to the highest level of change necessary to achieve the recommended policy. The terms used to describe the level of change needed are defined below.
State administrative policy. State officials can make the recommended change without any change in state regulation or statute, and without requiring a change in
federal administrative policy, federal regulation or federal statute.
State regulation. State regulation(s) must be amended to achieve the recommended change. No change in state statute, and no change in federal administrative
policy, federal regulation or federal statute is necessary.
State statute. The state statute must be amended to achieve the recommended change. No change in federal administrative policy, federal regulation or federal
statute is necessary.
Federal administrative policy. Federal officials can make the recommended change without any change in federal regulation or federal statute.
Federal regulation. Federal regulations must be amended to achieve the recommended change. No change in federal statute is necessary.
Federal statute. The federal statute must be amended to achieve the recommended change.
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ISSUE

MEDICAID POLICY

CHILD HEALTH PLUS
POLICY

SOLUTION

LEVEL OF CHANGE
NEEDED

Enrollment Procedures
Face-to-face meeting in
application process

Required

Not required

Do not require for either
program.

Change state administrative
policy; determine that
telephone conversation
between enroller and person
applying on child’s behalf
meets statutory requirement
for a “personal interview” for
Medicaid applications.
OR
Change state statute to
eliminate personal interview
requirement.5

Presumptive eligibility

Not allowed currently, but
will be when state implements
changes in Medicaid’s agebased eligibility rules (see
above)

Allowed, but coverage is still
prospective

Presumptive eligibility should
be allowed for both programs.

Change state statute to allow
presumptive eligibility for
children immediately, without
the preconditions outlined in
current law.6

—When coverage begins

Immediately

Prospective at next
enrollment cycle

Coverage should be
immediate for both programs.

Change state administrative
policy.7

—Who decides

A range of entities, including
health care providers
authorized to receive
Medicaid, and organizations
authorized to perform
eligibility determinations for
Head Start; Women, Infants
and Children; and Child Care
Development Block Grants

Only Child Health Plus
health plan

The range of entities
authorized under Medicaid
law should be permitted to
make presumptive eligibility
decisions.

Change state administrative
policy.8

xii

ISSUE

MEDICAID POLICY

CHILD HEALTH PLUS
POLICY

SOLUTION

LEVEL OF CHANGE
NEEDED

Enrollment Procedures
(continued)
Allowing children from the
same family to enroll into
different health plans

Not allowed

Allowed

Allow families flexibility in
making their personal health
care choices.

Change state administrative
policy.9

Pursuit of absent parents
against the caretaker’s wishes

Allowed, unless the parent
can show good cause

Not allowed

Prohibit the pursuit of absent
parents without the
caretaker’s consent.

Change federal administrative
policy.10

OR
Create new state policies that
seek to minimize burden on
parents while maintaining
compliance with federal rules.

Change state regulation.11

Application Questions
Crowd-out

Not required

Required

Eliminate the question.

Change federal administrative
policy.12

Housing costs

Optional

Not required

Eliminate the question.

Change state administrative
policy.

Veteran status

Desired

Not required

Eliminate the question.

Change state administrative
policy.

Social Security number of
child

Required

Not required

Do not require.

Change federal regulation.13

xiii

ISSUE

MEDICAID POLICY

CHILD HEALTH PLUS
POLICY

SOLUTION

LEVEL OF CHANGE
NEEDED

Documentation
Requirements
Social Security number of
child

Must be documented

Need not be documented

Do not require
documentation.

Change state administrative
policy.14

Itemized disregards

Documentation required to
get the disregard

None

Do not require
documentation.

Change state administrative
policy.15

OR

OR

Standardize disregard.

Change state statute.16

Immigration status

Must be documented for all
children, even citizens

Documentation required only
when child is (1) not a citizen,
and (2) in one of the
immigrant categories qualified
for federal financing17

Do not require
documentation for Medicaid
for children who are U.S.
citizens.18

Change state administrative
policy.19

Year-long coverage

Guaranteed

Not guaranteed

Adopt year-long guaranteed
coverage under Child Health
Plus.

Change state statute.20

Face-to-face interview

Required

Not required

Do not require.

Change state regulation.21

Benefits package

Comprehensive

Generous, but not
comprehensive

Make comprehensive.

Change state statute.22

Providers

Some health plans only
participate in Medicaid
Managed Care

Some health plans participate
only in Child Health Plus
Plans

Freeze new enrollment in
Child Health Plus health plans
that do not participate in
Medicaid managed care.

Change state administrative
policy.

Recertification

Providers and
Benefits Utilization
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CREATING A SEAMLESS HEALTH INSURANCE SYSTEM
FOR NEW YORK’S CHILDREN
I. INTRODUCTION
New York currently has two publicly funded health insurance programs for children:
Medicaid and Child Health Plus. Historically, these programs have existed separately, with
different administrative systems, financing mechanisms, program rules, and benefit delivery
systems. Medicaid—the older and larger program—has been implemented largely as a byproduct of the cash assistance welfare system. The program is financed jointly by federal,
state, and local governments. While Medicaid benefits are free and more expansive than
those offered under Child Health Plus, enrollment procedures are widely considered
burdensome and participation is poor.
Child Health Plus, on the other hand, has benefited from its perception as a private
health insurance program implemented with public funds. Until recently, Child Health
Plus was funded entirely by state resources. It now uses federal funds as well. Since its
inception, the state has promoted enrollment in the program through advertising in the
mass media. The enrollment system is streamlined, and the program is perceived as
accessible. Despite their separate histories, Child Health Plus and Medicaid have shared a
single mission, and the failure to integrate their function has resulted in a fragmented safety
net for New York’s uninsured children.
In 1998, New York State lawmakers took the first step toward integrating the two
programs. Using an influx of new funding from the federal State Children’s Health
Insurance Program (CHIP),23 New York passed legislation that built upon the best of both
programs and improved their coordination.24 The 1998 children’s health insurance
expansion accomplished the following:
•

Expanded the Child Health Plus benefits package to more closely resemble
Medicaid managed care.

•

Allowed health plans providing Medicaid managed care to become Child Health
Plus providers without engaging in a competitive bidding process, in a move
toward establishing a single network of health care providers.

•

Made Child Health Plus more affordable by expanding the program’s eligibility
thresholds for subsidized coverage, reducing the family’s share of premiums, and
eliminating copayments. (Medicaid is free for children.)
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•

Expanded Medicaid eligibility guidelines to nearly eliminate age-based distinctions
among children. (Child Health Plus has no such age-based distinctions.)

•

Increased the accessibility of Medicaid by guaranteeing year-long certification and
mandating presumptive eligibility. (Child Health Plus already had presumptive
eligibility.)

•

Mandated locally tailored public education, outreach, and facilitated enrollment
strategies targeted to children eligible for both Medicaid and Child Health Plus,
including workers authorized to do the face-to-face interview for Medicaid.

The work, however, is far from complete. The process of knitting these two
programs into a single system that maximizes the resources available and capitalizes on the
strengths of each program is painstaking and long. It requires understanding the systems as
they are mandated in law, as they are understood by administrators, and as they are
practiced in the communities they serve.
On August 17, 2000, the Children’s Defense Fund–New York (CDF–NY) called
together a small group of policymakers, health care providers, and advocates with the
knowledge and experience to begin to chart the next steps.25 The meeting, called the
Seamlessness Summit, produced a vigorous and productive dialogue and identified several
key areas of consensus. The following paper is a product of both these discussions and
CDF–NY’s broader work to create a comprehensive, accessible, and seamless health
insurance system for children. While the paper draws on these discussions, the
recommendations of this paper represent the position of CDF–NY alone.
II. WHY IS A SEAMLESS SYSTEM DESIRABLE?
The creation of Child Health Plus in 1991 placed New York at the forefront of the
national movement to expand health insurance coverage for children. Today, there can be
no question that the program has benefited the state’s children. Child Health Plus provides
health insurance coverage to more than 539,000 children across New York26 (Figure 1).
While Medicaid roles were plummeting,27 Child Health Plus served to challenge ideas of
what enrollment in a publicly subsidized health insurance program can achieve, increasing
its enrollment at a rate of roughly 12,500 children per month.28
Medicaid, for its part, has continued its role as the primary health insurance
program for children in the state, covering 1.2 million children.29 Its benefits package is
comprehensive and tailored to the needs of children.30 And while Child Health Plus has
2

prompted reexamination of various aspects of the Medicaid program, Medicaid has
exerted a similar force on Child Health Plus, prompting the recent expansion in benefits
and improvements in affordability. While each program individually can boast success,
maintenance of two separate health insurance programs for children is not the ideal.31 A
single, coordinated system can improve upon existing success.

A seamless system would make it easier for eligible families to obtain and keep
health insurance for their children. Without coordinated enrollment, parents must either
understand the complex eligibility rules that determine for which program their child is
eligible, or maneuver between two separate enrollment systems. Other parents must
transfer their children between programs as family circumstances change, often resulting in
a disruption of health coverage. With a coordinated system, families would be less likely to
fall through the cracks.
Program coordination also is important to maintain continuity in relationships
between children and their health care providers. At present, parents who must transfer
their child between programs cannot be assured that the child will be able to continue to
see the same doctor—or even stay with the same health plan. The purpose of these health
insurance programs is to provide children access to a consistent and reliable medical home.
Disruptions in provider relationships undermine that goal.
3

A unified child health insurance program would be easier for state officials to
monitor and maintain, as it would ensure consistency in policies and coordination of
efforts. It would reduce overall administrative costs, allowing the state to devote more
resources to covering eligible children. Coordination would also help ensure that the
programs are being administered fairly and equitably to all families.
Finally, a unified system is important to maintain the integrity of both programs
and to insure all of New York’s children. State and federal law stipulates that only children
ineligible for Medicaid may be eligible for Child Health Plus.32,33 Medicaid, an
entitlement program, guarantees coverage for all eligible children. Child Health Plus’s
federal funding stream is capped. For the 2000 fiscal year, the program will draw down a
maximum of $286 million in federal funding.34 After these funds are expended, federal
financing stops. Yet if all children in need of publicly funded health insurance were
covered through Child Health Plus alone, it would cost $2.8 billion per year.35 New York
clearly needs federal Medicaid financing to cover all of its eligible children.
III. PUBLIC EDUCATION
Public education refers to the outreach activities that are used to shape public perceptions
of health insurance programs for children. Medicaid and Child Health Plus offer starkly
different experiences in this regard.
Child Health Plus currently benefits from a $4 million mass media advertising
campaign. Advertisements for the program feature the Governor and the Commissioner of
the New York State Department of Health urging families to apply, describing Child
Health Plus as the “best” program New York can offer.36 Television and radio ads,
billboards, and other media promote a statewide telephone hotline through which families
can learn about the program and receive direction on how to apply. Small prizes, such as
Frisbees, refrigerator magnets, hats, and tee shirts, are distributed to families as promotions.
The state has even purchased a miniature blimp that is taken to state fairs and other events
to call attention to the program. Department of Health staff also have engaged in extensive
mailing and public-speaking efforts, targeting social service and health care providers as
well as schools, to educate families about Child Health Plus.
Medicaid, on the other hand, does not have an advertising campaign or other
similar outreach activities. Approximately half the children enrolled in Medicaid receive
benefits through the welfare system,37 which is known more for deterring, rather than
encouraging, new enrollment. Confusion about Medicaid eligibility rules and fear of
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unwelcoming application procedures have been major obstacles to enrollment of eligible
families.38,39,40
Recently, the New York State Department of Health announced its intention to
unify children’s health insurance programs under the Child Health Plus name. This
change is the clearest way to convey to the public that health coverage programs are
available for children. Of course, this change is not without risks. Some fear that families
who unwittingly sign up for Medicaid may have a negative experience with the program
that will color their view of Child Health Plus or engender distrust of the enrollment
system. There is also potential for confusion, especially for those families in which parents
are participating in Medicaid along with their children.
Details have yet to emerge about what steps New York will take to ensure the
success of this change. Certainly, there are some immediate changes the state could make
to bring children’s Medicaid under the Child Health Plus banner. These include:
•

Developing clear marketing messages that convey the arrival of a new health
insurance program for all of New York’s uninsured children.

•

Creating public education materials that explain the new unified program,
including the eligibility rules and benefits packages for the two component
programs.

•

Changing the Medicaid card for child-only cases to reflect the Child Health Plus
name.

•

Developing materials for health care providers that explain the reasoning behind
the policy change and the practical implications for them and their patients.

•

Changing Medicaid notices to families and providers to reflect the Child Health
Plus name.

Changing the program name for families in which both child and adult are
enrolled in Medicaid raises additional challenges that must be addressed separately. In these
cases, the child would be covered under the Child Health Plus name and the parent under
the Medicaid name; in reality, though, both would be enrolled in the same program. For
families still struggling to understand how Medicaid managed care works, this situation is
potentially problematic. To help lessen potential confusion, children who receive
5

Medicaid as part of a family application should continue to receive notices and insurance
cards with the Medicaid name. Further study is necessary to find ways to bring the benefits
of the newly unified program to these children without causing undue confusion for
families.
IV. ENROLLMENT
This section examines the recent progress made in creating a seamless enrollment process
for children’s health insurance in New York State and discusses the challenges that still
remain. Historically, the Medicaid and Child Health Plus enrollment systems have been
completely separate, with different application forms, eligibility criteria, documentation
requirements, and administrative oversight. There has been little communication between
the two programs. Even though low-income families not eligible for Medicaid are
virtually guaranteed to be eligible for Child Health Plus, a reliable referral system between
the two systems has not existed.
The Medicaid and Child Health Plus programs also have differed significantly in
their level of accessibility. Many families have described Medicaid’s application process as
lengthy and burdensome.41 Until very recently, families applying for Medicaid were
required to appear in person at the local social services office for an interview. Many
offices, however, do not accept appointments and are open only during traditional work
hours, requiring applicants to take off time from work. With the enrollment process
generally taking two to three separate visits, applicants frequently cite missed work—along
with unfriendly treatment by office staff—as significant barriers to completing the
enrollment process. Families applying for both Medicaid and cash assistance have
experienced even greater barriers, as new policies aimed at decreasing the welfare rolls
have made it even harder to obtain coverage.
In contrast, families with Child Health Plus describe it as an easily accessible
program. Applications can be submitted to the contracted managed care plan either in
person or through the mail—a feature that is accommodating to working families. Child
Health Plus managed care plans themselves are responsible for outreach and enrollment of
eligible children, and receive funding for this purpose in their capitation rate. These health
plans are highly motivated to increase their enrollment and engage in extensive marketing
and community-based recruitment activities.
A. Creating a Single Enrollment Pathway
In 1998, state legislation required a streamlining of the application process for the
Medicaid and Child Health Plus programs.42 Implementation of this law resulted in the
6

creation of a system called facilitated enrollment.43 Under facilitated enrollment, the New
York State Department of Health contracts with broad coalitions comprising communitybased organizations, child advocacy organizations, health care providers, school-based
health centers, and local government agencies to hire staff authorized to enroll children
into the two insurance programs. Facilitated enrollers are located in community settings
that are geographically accessible to large numbers of eligible children, and they must be
present during evening and weekend hours to accommodate working families.
Facilitated enrollers help families fill out the application form, gather necessary
documentation, and assist with managed care plan selection to ensure continuity of
existing provider relationships. These workers are authorized to conduct the personal
interviews required for the Medicaid application, thus eliminating the need for applying
families to go to the local social services office to complete the application process.
Currently, 33 lead agencies have been contracted and trained to enroll children as part of
the facilitated enrollment initiative. Combined, these agencies will employ the equivalent
of 223 full-time staff to engage in enrollment.44 As of January 17, 2001, 36,290 children
have applied for health insurance, and 19,375 have been enrolled during the first seven
months this system has been in operation.45
In addition to creating the community-based facilitated enrollment system, the
state is giving managed care plans that enroll children into Child Health Plus the option to
become facilitated enrollers for Medicaid as well. Currently, 18 plans statewide are
authorized to act as facilitated enrollers, 13 of them in New York City.46 As of January 11,
2001, approximately 26,000 children have been enrolled in Medicaid through plan-based
facilitated enrollers.
Under facilitated enrollment, families apply for Medicaid and Child Health Plus
through a single application process with a single point of entry. The facilitated enroller
makes a preliminary decision based on the information in the completed application as to
which program the child is eligible. The enroller then sends the completed application and
all necessary documentation to the local department of social services (for Medicaid) or to
the managed care plan (for Child Health Plus) for a final eligibility decision and activation
of benefits.
Despite the great progress made with the creation of facilitated enrollment, Child
Health Plus and Medicaid enrollment pathways are not fully integrated. Many children
still apply for both programs in settings that are not a part of facilitated enrollment and
therefore are not given the opportunity to be screened for and enrolled in both programs.
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Integrating Medicaid into All Child Health Plus Enrollment Opportunities
Families that apply for Child Health Plus through a health plan that has not opted to
become a facilitated enroller will not be able to apply for Medicaid with that plan. Instead,
the family will be screened for Medicaid eligibility and referred to a facilitated enrollment
site. This referral is not enough for families to bridge the potential “disconnect” in the
application process. At the very least, these health plans should be required to follow
detailed protocols for the transfer of Medicaid-eligible applicants to facilitated enrollers.
These protocols should require the plan to provide the enroller with all information—
including any completed or partially completed application and supporting
documentation—to the facilitated enroller for follow-up. While the family should be
informed of the transfer and given the new contact information, the burden should not be
on the family to contact the enroller. Adequate resources to accommodate these families
in a timely way should be provided to the enrollers.
Even health plans that are participating as facilitated enrollers will likely have some
staff who are enrolling families only into Child Health Plus. Presumably, it is in the
interest of these plans to develop systems to ensure that Medicaid-eligible children are
connected with their own facilitated enrollers. However, it is important that this new
process be monitored to ensure that such systems are in fact working for families.
Integrating Child Health Plus into All Medicaid Enrollment Opportunities
Children may apply for Medicaid through multiple avenues that do not offer the
opportunity for Child Health Plus enrollment. Nearly half (44%) of children in Medicaid
are enrolled in conjunction with an application for cash assistance under Temporary
Assistance for Needy Families (TANF).47 These children are enrolled at a traditional
welfare office administered by the local department of social services. Most of the
remaining children are enrolled through the local Medicaid office, also run by the local
social services department. A small group of children are enrolled through a limited
number of health care providers that have been given permission by the local Medicaid
program to assist in enrollment of eligible children and adults, a process sometimes referred
to as “outstationed” enrollment or community enrollment. Families seeking Medicaid
coverage for their children through all these pathways are not part of a single application
process. If found ineligible for Medicaid, these children are not enrolled in Child Health
Plus. At best, they are referred to the state hotline for more information about children’s
health insurance programs.
It is crucial that these other enrollment pathways are integrated into a system that
ensures Medicaid-ineligible children of coverage under Child Health Plus without the
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need to submit a new application or start over with a different enrollment process. The
New York City Human Resources Administration recently announced plans to train
workers in nine Medicaid application sites to conduct onsite enrollment for Child Health
Plus. This effort could serve as a model for replication at other Medicaid application sites
staffed by local departments throughout the state. In addition, formal systems should be
put in place to ensure that Medicaid-ineligible children encountered through the TANF
program and in community Medicaid sites are similarly screened for Child Health Plus
and, if eligible, enrolled.
Extending the Single Enrollment Pathway to Adults
Many children live in households where a parent or other adult is eligible for Medicaid.
The current system offers opportunities for these families to apply together as a unit for
Medicaid. However, there is no single application pathway for adult Medicaid, children’s
Medicaid, and Child Health Plus. It is possible for families to have individual members
eligible for each of these programs. It is even more common that these families will not
know for which, if any, of the programs they are eligible. Yet by design the current
system requires families to engage in at least two separate enrollment pathways.
With passage of Family Health Plus, state policymakers are beginning the process
of mapping a coordinated enrollment system for children and families, as well as single
adults. It is in the interest of children that a streamlined and simplified application pathway
exist for children and adults potentially eligible for Medicaid, Child Health Plus, or Family
Health Plus. This process is complicated by differences in the law and in practice regarding
the treatment of children and adults within the Medicaid program. No one wants to see
the progress made toward improving children’s access to Medicaid compromised, and the
process of integrating the systems should be guided by the effort to preserve that progress.
It is clear, however, that many uninsured children in New York live with eligible adults,
and the ability to enroll as a family increases the likelihood that these children will be
insured.
B. Conditions of Eligibility
This section discusses recent policy changes and remaining disparities in rules related to an
applicant’s eligibility for health insurance under Medicaid or Child Health Plus.
Recent Changes
In order to promote seamlessness, several changes were made in how various conditions of
eligibility are interpreted. Table 1 outlines some of the changes that have been
implemented thus far.
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Table 1
Recent Changes in Conditions of Eligibility

Eligibility Criteria
Household Size

Previous
Child Health Plus
Policy
Must count all
family members
living together.

Previous
Medicaid Policy
Must count legally
responsible
relatives49 and
applying siblings.

Pregnant women
count as one person. Never count people
receiving
Supplemental
Security Income
(SSI) or public
assistance (PA), or
foster children.50
Pregnant women
count as two
people.51

48

Policy Adopted

Must count legally
responsible relatives
and applying
siblings, with the
option of adding
nonapplying siblings
and other related
children.

Program Policy
Adopted
Combination

Never count people
receiving SSI or PA,
or foster children.
“Grandfather”
Child Health Plus
households where
premium payment
affected negatively
by new rule.
Pregnant women
count as two
people.

Countable Income

All household
income counts.

Exclusions exist for
income of full-time
students under age
21,52 educational
grants and loans for
undergraduates,53
in-kind
maintenance,54 loans
from persons not
legally liable.55

Exclusions exist for
income of full-time
students under age
21, educational
grants and loans for
undergraduates, inkind maintenance,
loans from
household
members.

Medicaid

Teenagers Applying
Alone

Can apply on their
own if married,
parenting, or
emancipated.

Can apply on their
own if pregnant,
married, parenting,
or emancipated.56

Can apply on their
own if pregnant,
married, parenting,
or emancipated.

Medicaid

If living with
parents, must show
their income.

If living with
parents and not
pregnant, must
show their
income.57

If living with
parents and not
pregnant, must
show their income.
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Definition of Household. Throughout their histories, Child Health Plus and
Medicaid have used different standards to determine who is counted as a member of the
applying child’s household. Household size determines family income eligibility guidelines
(the larger the household, the higher the income test), and the income of individuals
considered to be part of the household generally must be counted when determining the
child’s eligibility. Child Health Plus formerly counted all household members, regardless
of their relationship to the child. Medicaid counted only certain categories of household
members.58 These differences made it extremely difficult to calculate eligibility for any
given family and raised concerns about fairness. In an effort to address these concerns, the
New York State Department of Health created a single definition of household for both
programs to maximize coverage for children while maintaining compliance with state and
federal law.
Countable Income. In the past, Child Health Plus and Medicaid employed different
rules about what kinds of income are to be considered when determining eligibility. Child
Health Plus generally considered all income received by any household member.
Medicaid, on the other hand, allowed certain kinds of income to be ignored, including
income of a full-time student under age 21,59 educational grants and loans for
undergraduates,60 in-kind maintenance,61 and loans from persons not legally liable.62 To
achieve consistency, the more generous Medicaid rules were adopted for both programs.
Teenagers Applying Alone. Medicaid and Child Health Plus had different rules about
when teenagers could apply on their own behalf and whose income would be counted
toward their application. Child Health Plus allowed teens to apply on their own behalf if
they were married, if they were parents, or if they were emancipated. Medicaid allowed
teens to apply on their own in those circumstances, and also if they were pregnant. Child
Health Plus required counting the parents’ income toward the eligibility decision in all
cases where the teen lived with the parent. Medicaid only counted parents’ income when
the teen was living with the parent and the teen was not pregnant. Again, the more
expansive Medicaid rules were adopted in both cases.
Remaining Disparities
Despite progress made, some disparities still exist in the rules governing program
eligibility. Table 2 outlines some of the program eligibility rules that remain different for
the two programs.
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Table 2
Remaining Disparities in Conditions of Eligibility
Current Child Health Plus Policy
Income Disregards

Current Medicaid Policy

Standardized

Itemized

Net income of
133% FPL = 160% FPL

Deductions are allowed for some
categories of actual expenses,
including:

Net income of
185% FPL = 222% FPL

•

child care expenses up to $200 per
month for children under age 2
and $175 per month for children
2 and older;64

•

health insurance premiums;65

•

the first $90 of earned income per
working adult;66 and

•

the first $50 of child support per
household.67

Net income of
208% FPL = 250% FPL63

Immigration Status

Immigration status is not a condition
of eligibility.

Immigration status is a condition of
eligibility.68

Age

All children under 19 treated the
same.

Income eligibility test is linked to
child’s age.
Children under age 1 are eligible if
household income is below 185%
FPL.
Children ages 1 to 5 are eligible if
household income is less than 133%
FPL.
Children ages 6 to 18 are eligible if
household income is less than 100%
FPL (to be increased to 133% FPL).

Other Insurance

Condition of eligibility

Not condition of eligibility

Income Disregards. Both Medicaid and Child Health Plus determine program
eligibility on the basis of families’ net income. Both programs “disregard”—that is, do not
count—some gross income. However, the methods by which the two programs derive
net family income are very different. Medicaid uses an “itemized” disregard system, under
which families are allowed to deduct certain actual expenses. Examples of deductible
expenses include child care expenses up to a capped amount, health insurance premiums
paid by the family, the first $50 of child support payments received by the family, and $90
for each working family member. Additional deductions are available for families
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transitioning from TANF. This itemized method stems from traditional budgeting
methodology employed in the welfare program and is mandated by state law.69
Child Health Plus, on the other hand, takes a “standard” deduction for every
family. The Child Health Plus statute provides net income eligibility guidelines and then
permits the Department of Health to determine the gross equivalent.70 Traditionally, the
gross equivalent has been set at 20 percent higher than the net amount provided in statute.
Thus, while the statute caps subsidized participation for families at the gross equivalent of
208 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL), the program actually offers subsidized
coverage for families living at up to 250 percent of FPL. From a practical perspective,
families and eligibility workers know only about the gross numbers and have no need to
bother with taking any disregard at the individual level.
Maintenance of these two separate methodologies for determining net income is
an obvious source of confusion in the current application process. Because every family
must be screened for Medicaid eligibility first, workers are forced to engage in the more
complex Medicaid calculation for virtually every application. If the family is not eligible
for Medicaid, the workers must remember to go back to the gross number, before the
Medicaid deductions, when determining eligibility for Child Health Plus. Both the math
involved and the different income calculations raise the risk of worker error and render it
nearly impossible for families to determine likely eligibility without assistance. Families
who are eligible for Medicaid also must prove each disregard, adding to their
documentation requirements.
The Child Health Plus standardized method, with its absence of math and extra
documentation, is the best method for determining net income. Standardization for both
programs is possible with federal permission and a change in state law.71 Massachusetts and
Oregon both use such gross income tests for their Medicaid and CHIP programs.72
Recently, New York adopted a gross income standard for the Family Health Plus
program, eliminating the need for itemized disregards in that Medicaid-financed
program.73 It is possible without any changes in the law to change rules in Child Health
Plus to require the itemized deductions currently used by the Medicaid program.74
However, the extra burden placed on families by the need to prove each disregard and its
more complex methodology makes this a poor choice.
Immigration Status. Federal law prohibits federal financing through Medicaid75 or
Child Health Plus76 of all but certain categories of immigrant children. State funding is
available under Child Health Plus for children who are not qualified for federally funded
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coverage due to their immigration status. For families, this means that immigration status is
a factor in determining eligibility for Medicaid, but not for Child Health Plus. Congress
recently rejected a change in federal law that would have allowed federal financing for
more categories of immigrant children. However, even this change would not have
covered all children currently covered by Child Health Plus. Thus, while this is a technical
point of difference between the programs, it is a desirable difference, as it leads to coverage
for all uninsured children.
Age-Based Eligibility. Medicaid eligibility is dependent on the child’s age as well as
other factors. Child Health Plus’s eligibility rules do not include this distinction. The 1998
children’s health insurance expansion provides for gradually phasing out Medicaid
eligibility distinctions based on age for all but infants, who retain the higher eligibility
levels tied to pregnant women. However, the second phase of this expansion—placing
eligibility for all children ages 1 to 18 at 133 percent of FPL—has not yet taken effect.
The 1998 legislation provides that the expansion must occur either (1) upon receipt of
federal permission to enroll all children, with expanded eligibility into Medicaid managed
care; or (2) upon reaching 50 percent statewide enrollment of Medicaid children in a
managed care program. Neither condition has been met thus far.
Delay in implementing this change to the current system ensures that serious
problems will continue, including split eligibility of children in the same family, instances
where children must be transferred between programs, and family confusion over
eligibility criteria. This is especially problematic in areas where Child Health Plus and
Medicaid utilize different managed care plans, which can lead to disruptions in provider
relationships as well as coverage. (Such disruptions may also occur when families are
transferred from Child Health Plus to Medicaid as a result of the increase in eligibility, but
this problem can be addressed through transition systems, described later in this paper.77)
The state should implement the second phase of the Medicaid expansion
immediately. While implementation could be achieved by obtaining federal permission to
require all expansion children to enroll in a managed care plan, this condition would result
in its own discontinuity within the Medicaid program. In areas of the state where
managed care is voluntary, expansion children would be treated differently than their
neighbors—even their siblings—who are also enrolled in Medicaid. This provision also
requires that the enrollment system be altered to identify this group of children and single
them out for differential treatment. Instead, lawmakers should amend New York statute to
eliminate the conditions on the second phase of the expansion.
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Other Insurance. Federal law stipulates that children covered by private health
insurance are ineligible for Child Health Plus, though not for Medicaid. Medicaid families
who have other insurance must use their private coverage as the first payer, with Medicaid
acting as a “back up” to pay for uncovered costs or services.
Ideally, all children would have Child Health Plus or Medicaid as a backup to
inadequate private policies. With such a policy, families would be less likely to drop their
other health coverage for Child Health Plus, thus reducing the risk of “crowding out”
private insurance. But such a system would be possible only through a change in federal
law, or through the use of state-only resources to purchase coverage for these children.
Modification of federal law, however, is unlikely in the immediate future. And before a
recommendation can be made regarding the use of state-only dollars to fund these
underinsured children, more information is needed about the potential costs of such an
approach, well as the needs of affected children.
C. Enrollment Procedures
In addition to differences in the rules governing a child’s eligibility for Medicaid and Child
Health Plus, many disparities remain in the actual process of applying for Medicaid and
Child Health Plus. Table 3 lists some enrollment policies and procedures that remain
different for Medicaid and Child Health Plus.
Table 3
Remaining Procedural Disparities in
Medicaid and Child Health Plus Enrollment
Current Child Health Plus Policy

Current Medicaid Policy
Required78

Face-to-face meeting

Not required

Presumptive eligibility

Allowed, but coverage still prospective Not allowed currently, but will be at
a future date. When implemented,
coverage will be immediate.

Locus of eligibility determinations

Child Health Plus health plan

Local department of social services.

Date of initiation of coverage

Prospective

Retroactive

Choosing a managed care plan at the time Required
of enrollment

Not required

Enrolling children from the same family
into different health plans

Allowed

Not allowed

Third-party collection and absent parents

None

Required79

Central database of enrolled children

None

Exists as part of the larger Medicaid
program
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Face-to-Face Meeting
State law requires a “personal interview” for Medicaid applications, a provision that has
been interpreted by Medicaid officials as a face-to-face meeting.80 (No such requirement
exists for Child Health Plus.) The interview is a significant deterrent for enrollment of
eligible children, and is especially burdensome for working families and families in rural
areas, who often must travel long distances in order to comply. In a recent national study
by the Kaiser Commission, half of parents of Medicaid-enrolled children and 60 percent
of parents of eligible but uninsured children reported that the ability to mail in the
application would make them much more likely to enroll their sons and daughters.81
Federal law does not require a personal interview as a condition of eligibility for
Medicaid or Child Health Plus. In fact, 39 states have eliminated the interview
requirement for parents enrolling their children in Medicaid, as well as in the separate
CHIP program, where one exists.82 In New York, the Child Health Plus program has
operated since its inception without requiring interviews—and, notably, without any
indication of fraud or abuse as a result.
The New York State Department of Health should immediately use its
administrative power to define “personal interview” as a telephone conversation under
state Medicaid law. In addition, the statute should be amended to eliminate any reference
to a personal interview and to explicitly allow mail-in applications.
Presumptive Eligibility
Currently, there is great disparity, as well as some confusion, regarding presumptive
eligibility for Medicaid and Child Health Plus. Traditionally, presumptive eligibility refers
to a feature in the Medicaid program whereby pregnant women who appear eligible may
immediately begin accessing health care services upon completion of an application.83 The
applicant has approximately 60 days to gather supporting documents and complete the
application process. Under traditional presumptive eligibility practices, enrollment usually
occurs at the site of the health care provider. The provider declares the applicant
presumptively eligible and is immediately able to provide services. That relationship serves
as an anchor throughout the rest of the application process. Health care providers
supplying services to applicants who are ultimately declared ineligible are still reimbursed.
The 1998 children’s health insurance expansion authorized this kind of
presumptive eligibility for children. The provision made it possible for the state to allow
not just health care providers, but the full range of entities permitted under federal law, to
declare a child presumptively eligible. When fully implemented, it is possible that all of the
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following could be authorized to declare a child presumptively eligible for Medicaid:
health care providers, including health clinics, health departments, doctors, hospitals, and
schools; organizations that make eligibility determinations for Head Start, the Special
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC), and the Child Care and
Development Block Grants (CCDBG);84 elementary and secondary schools; emergency
food and shelter programs operating under the Stewart B. McKinney Homelessness
Assistance Act; eligibility offices for public or assisted housing; and additional entities
determined by state and approved by federal officials.85 Presumptive eligibility for children
in the Medicaid program will be implemented at the same time the second phase of New
York’s Medicaid expansion for children is begun.
Presumptive eligibility under Child Health Plus functions very differently.
Enrollment is not immediate, but occurs at the next scheduled enrollment cycle. Only
health plans—not health care providers—are permitted to declare a child presumptively
eligible. But as is the case with Medicaid, families in Child Health Plus may receive health
services for approximately 60 days while they gather supporting documentation and
complete the enrollment process.
Finally, state law provides for a third, hybrid form of presumptive eligibility. This
hybrid provision, sometimes called temporary enrollment, is in effect until presumptive
eligibility for Medicaid is implemented.86 Under the provision, children who appear to be
eligible for Medicaid may be enrolled in Child Health Plus on a temporary basis. Like
Child Health Plus, presumptive eligibility coverage begins at the start of the next
enrollment cycle. The family is informed that the child appears to be Medicaid-eligible
and is instructed to meet with a facilitated enroller. The family has 60 days to submit the
Medicaid application and comply with other application procedures, such as attending the
personal interview and providing supporting documentation. Throughout this time, the
child remains covered by Child Health Plus. The child is then transferred into Medicaid at
the time of the final Medicaid determination. Because families are bounced between
programs within weeks of their initial enrollment, this interim system creates great
opportunities for confusion and disruption.
Presumptive eligibility is an important tool for enrolling eligible children in health
insurance programs, and New York has gone too long without it. New York statute
should be amended to allow presumptive eligibility for children applying for Medicaid
immediately, without the preconditions outlined in current law. Until this can happen,
every effort should be made to meet the preconditions for presumptive eligibility under
Medicaid. The interim hybrid provision that allows children to be enrolled presumptively
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in Child Health Plus does more harm than good and should be eliminated immediately.
Finally, temporary enrollment under Child Health Plus should be changed to operate like
presumptive eligibility for Medicaid. This would require expanding the number of entities
empowered under Child Health Plus to make the presumptive determination. It would
also require allowing immediate coverage under Child Health Plus, rather than delaying
presumptive coverage until the next enrollment cycle.
Locus of Eligibility Determination
Eligibility determinations are ultimately made by separate entities. For the Medicaid
program, federal law prohibits delegation of eligibility determination beyond the local
department of social services. For Child Health Plus, state law gives authority to the health
plans participating in that program.87 The state has attempted thus far to bridge this
difference through the use of facilitated enrollment. However, some have observed that
this dual system creates duplicative bureaucracy and red tape.
Some states have created a single entity for determining eligibility for both the
Medicaid and the CHIP programs.88 In New York, this would require major restructuring
of Child Health Plus. Such a change would seem unwise at this point, as it is too early to
tell whether facilitated enrollment will be adequate to bridge the gap between the
programs.
Date of Initiation of Coverage
Medicaid coverage for children generally is retroactive to the first day of the month in
which the application for assistance was submitted. In some circumstances, coverage is
available three months prior to the application date. Child Health Plus coverage, in
contrast, is prospective based on a monthly schedule. For applications submitted before the
20th day of the month, the child is enrolled on the first day of the following month. For
applications submitted after the 20th, the child is not enrolled until the first of the month
after the following month. This system has been problematic for families with immediate
health needs, including those with newborn infants.
The changes recommended for Child Health Plus presumptive eligibility would
seem to resolve some of the practical problems related to this disparity. However, they
would not help newborns and other children whose families applied outside the
presumptive process. The programmatic changes to allow payments for services received
prior to the date of the application would be difficult to implement, given that there is no
fee-for-service payment option and it is unlikely that providers utilized prior to enrollment
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would be in the health plan’s network. At the very least, payment mechanisms need to be
designed to ensure coverage of all newborns, for whom earlier enrollment is not an option.
Choosing a Managed Care Plan at the Time of Enrollment
Because Child Health Plus has no fee-for-service option, applicants must choose a health
plan when enrolling. Medicaid applicants, on the other hand, have the option of enrolling
in fee-for-service or in managed care, though some are required to join a managed care
plan at a later date.89 This difference between the two programs is extremely confusing for
families and their advocates involved in the enrollment process.
Enrolling Children from the Same Family into Different Health Plans
There is nothing in state or federal law that dictates whether children in the same family
must be enrolled in the same health plan. However, New York’s Medicaid managed care
program has maintained an administrative rule that enrolled family members must
participate in the same plan, except in limited circumstances.90 In the interest of
consistency—and to provide families with maximum flexibility in making their personal
health care choices—the state should rescind this requirement.
Third-Party Collection and Absent Parents
Under state and federal law, no child may be denied access to health insurance because of
the custodial parent’s refusal to provide information about the child’s absent parent.91
However, federal officials have interpreted federal law to require pursuit of medical
support from absent parents even without such cooperation, except in cases where the
parent can show good cause for the state not to pursue.92 Child Health Plus has no such
provision in federal or state law. Local departments of social services vary considerably in
their collection practices. But where pursuit is the norm, it often serves as a strong
disincentive for participation in the Medicaid program.
All parents have the opportunity to avail themselves of government assistance in
pursuing medical or other support from an absent parent.93 The difference between
families enrolled in Child Health Plus and those enrolled in Medicaid is that the former
must seek out, or at the very least consent to, pursuit. Under current practice, families
with children enrolled in Medicaid are not afforded this option. The practice forces many
parents to choose between access to health care for their children and involving the state
in their personal relationships. Many families, especially those from upstate counties with a
history of aggressive collection practices, will not participate in such a system.
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The practice of pursuing these absent parents without their active and voluntary
consent should be prohibited. Unfortunately, this would take a change in federal policy—
an unlikely development in the immediate future.94 As long as federal requirements
remain the same, New York should take steps to ensure that child support services are
implemented in the way that is least threatening for families. The state should develop
specific guidelines regarding support enforcement provisions for child-only Medicaid cases
to ensure they are as “family friendly” as possible. Standards for granting a good-cause
exemption should be broadened beyond existing regulations, which define the exemption
very narrowly and impose onerous procedures for obtaining it.95 Families need to be
presented with information about collection as a service: they should be informed in plain
and friendly language that their responses or participation will not affect their child's
eligibility, and they should be informed of their rights to request a good-cause exemption.
Top priority should be given for collection in cases where the parent is actively seeking
support, and lowest priority should be given in cases where the parent has expressed a
desire to avoid pursuit. Finally, the state should be diligent in ensuring that the proper
guidelines are being followed and that support enforcement is never used as a tool to scare
families away from getting health coverage for their eligible children.
Database of Enrolled Children
One very practical challenge under the new enrollment system is the lack of a central
database for tracking enrollment of children into Child Health Plus. Because program
enrollment occurs within individual health plans, there has not been a need to maintain
such information systems. With the expansion of Child Health Plus and the merging of
the enrollment process with Medicaid, it is now important to create systems for
monitoring the enrollment of children in both programs on a live basis.
D. Creating a Single Application Form
Historically, families applied for Medicaid and Child Health Plus on separate application
forms. In addition, each Child Health Plus insurer had its own unique form. In April
2000, the New York State Department of Health released a colorful, family-friendly joint
application form for children under age 19 applying for Medicaid and Child Health Plus.
This new common form integrates the information needed for both programs. Table 4
lists some of the policies that were changed to enable the creation of the single application.
Table 5 lists some of the questions that remain on the single application even though they
apply to only one program.
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Table 4
Policy Changes in Creating the Single Application
Previous
Child Health Plus
Application

Previous
Medicaid
Application

Resolution

Social Security
number of parent

Requested

Not requested

Not requested

Immigration status

Historically, not
requested, though
now required for
some categories of
immigrant children

Required96

The application was
designed to request
minimal information,
and only from those
groups mandated by
federal law.

Absent-parent
information

Not requested

Requested, but not
required97

Not requested

Table 5
Outstanding Issues on the Single Application
Question

Child Health Plus

Medicaid

Crowd-out

Required

Not required

Housing costs

Not required

Possibly required

Veteran status

Not required

Desired

Social Security number of
child

Not required

Required

Crowd-Out Question
The current application contains a series of questions for determining whether families are
dropping existing health insurance to participate in Child Health Plus. Federal law requires
monitoring to ensure that this phenomenon, known as “crowd-out,” is not occurring in
significant numbers. New York law provides that if crowd-out is found to be occurring at
a certain rate (determined by federal officials), then the state will employ waiting periods
for families who drop existing coverage to participate in the Child Health Plus program.
This is a condition of receiving federal financing for Child Health Plus; eliminating it
would require a change in federal administrative policy.98
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Housing Costs Question
The application includes an optional question about the applicant’s housing and heating
costs. State officials included this provision because they thought it necessary to determine
whether a small subgroup of applicants could be eligible for continued Medicaid coverage
despite increases in income. Federal officials have noted that other states do not include
such a question, and that it was not included in the model application produced by federal
officials charged with monitoring the CHIP program. It seems unlikely that children will
benefit from its inclusion, given the extremely small number children who are potentially
eligible and the current low utilization of transitional benefits among eligible families.
Given its limited usefulness, the question should be removed from the application.
Veteran Question
The application asks whether any household members are military veterans. The question
was retained from the old Medicaid application because of a historical desire to track the
number of veterans on Medicaid. It does not affect eligibility for either Medicaid or Child
Health Plus. While it is tempting to include questions that tell us more about families,
each additional question adds to the time that each family must spend on the application.
Since the question does not contribute to the eligibility determination, it should be removed.
Social Security Number of Child
The application asks for the Social Security number of the applying child, “if available.”
Federal law mandates provision of the Social Security number for a child applying for
Medicaid only.99 No such state or federal requirement exists for Child Health Plus,
although families are permitted to provide the number at their option, as it often proves
useful in record-keeping. It is worth having a disparity between the programs in order to
keep this option open for Child Health Plus.
E. Application Verification
Extensive changes have been made in the past year to clarify and unify the verification, or
documentation, requirements for both Medicaid and Child Health Plus. For example, a
driver’s license was not accepted as documentation to prove the address of applicants
under the Child Health Plus program, but was acceptable for Medicaid. Under the new
unified program, a recently issued license is acceptable for both programs. Not all policies
were unified. Table 6 lists some of the outstanding differences between the programs.
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Table 6
Unifying Documentation Requirements: Outstanding Differences
Current
Child Health Plus Policy

Current Medicaid Policy

Comments

Social Security
number of child

Need not be documented

Must be documented

Federal law does not require
documentation for either
program.100

Documentation of
itemized disregards
(e.g., child care
expenses)

None

Documentation required to
get the disregard101

Standardization of disregard
would eliminate this
documentation for Medicaid.

Immigration status

Documentation required only
when child is (1) not a citizen
and (2) for one of the
immigrant categories qualified
for federal financing102

Alternatively, the state could
allow disregards without
requiring documentation.
Documentation required of all The only change allowed
children, even citizens
under federal law is to not
require documentation for a
citizen child under
Medicaid.103

Coordination of the verification requirements has led to an evolving process of
rule-making regarding which documents are acceptable for verifying various eligibility
factors. Despite the best efforts of program administrators to develop clear yet flexible
guidelines, each daily interaction with real families produces new questions—and a
growing body of increasingly nuanced rules. Clearly, the resources needed to develop and
maintain these rules could be better spent on providing health care to children.
Federal law requires states to verify information on the application by conducting
data exchanges with various agencies, such as the Social Security Administration. Federal
law does not require families to provide any documentation to verify eligibility, except
proof of a child’s immigration status if the child is not a citizen. States are permitted to rely
on applicants’ statements to establish other eligibility factors, including income, identity,
age, and residency.104 Ten states allow families to self-declare income for children applying
for Medicaid and the state CHIP program, if there is one.105 New York is not among
them. Studies in two of these states found either no rise in errors or only small errors that
generally did not affect eligibility.106 New York should take advantage of this opportunity
to significantly reduce, if not eliminate, documentation requirements for applying children.
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V. PROGRAM TRANSFERS AND RECERTIFICATION
This section discusses the two processes whereby children are moved between Medicaid
and Child Health Plus. Transfers refer to the current effort under way to move Medicaideligible children enrolled in Child Health Plus into correct programs. Recertification, or
“renewal,” refers to the movement of children between the two programs as family
circumstances change.
A. Transfer of Children from Child Health Plus to Medicaid
Federal CHIP legislation conditions a child’s eligibility on his or her ineligibility for the
state Medicaid program. This provision was included to prevent states from using the
CHIP program, which offers more generous federal financing and more state flexibility in
program implementation, to supplant the existing Medicaid programs. Without this
provision, it was feared, states could simply shift children from Medicaid to CHIP,
without increasing the number of children covered.
This provision poses unique challenges for New York. At the time of CHIP’s
passage in 1997, New York covered nearly 150,000 children in its Child Health Plus
program.107 A report issued by the state’s comptroller in April 1998 found that
approximately 41 percent of children enrolled in Child Health Plus statewide appeared to
meet the financial requirements for Medicaid.108 While New York law conditions Child
Health Plus eligibility on Medicaid ineligibility, for a variety of important reasons, the
provision has not been strictly enforced. Advocates and others feared that to do so without
first crafting a more accessible Medicaid program would restrict access for the poorest
children, if not all children. Facilitated enrollment was, in large part, created to ensure that
children eligible for Medicaid are enrolled in the correct program at the time their families
apply.
Now that a single application pathway has been established, state officials are
turning their attention to those Medicaid-eligible children who are currently enrolled in
Child Health Plus. Although reliable estimates of the number of these children are not
available, the New York State Department of Health has estimated that approximately 30
percent of children—nearly 160,000—may be eligible for Medicaid. These children must
be transferred from Child Health Plus to Medicaid.
More families enrolled in Child Health Plus will qualify for Medicaid when
Medicaid eligibility levels are increased to 133 percent of the poverty level for all children.
While this will help improve the seamlessness of the enrollment process, it also will result
in the need for additional children who are now enrolled in Child Health Plus to move
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into Medicaid. Only children ages 6 to 18 who are enrolled in Child Health Plus and who
live at 100 to 133 percent of FPL will be affected. The state health department has
estimated that 55,000 children fall into this category.
The stakes are high. By transferring these children, the state runs the risk of losing
them in the process. Failure to transfer children, on the other hand, puts federal financing
under CHIP at risk. State officials have attempted to design a transfer system that
minimizes both risks.
As of June 2000, the health department’s transfer plan requires Child Health Plus
health plans to review their records monthly for families who appear to be eligible for
Medicaid based on income.109 Eligible families will be given an opportunity to update
their income and immigration information so that plans can determine whether they
remain Medicaid-eligible. Families that do appear to be eligible will be sent a letter 60
days prior to their recertification date for Child Health Plus informing them that they
must initiate the Medicaid enrollment process or be disenrolled from Child Health Plus.
These families will be referred to facilitated enrollers for assistance in completing this
process. In addition, they will receive several letters reminding them to comply or risk
termination of Child Health Plus coverage. Parents who file a Medicaid application before
their recertification date will be permitted to remain in Child Health Plus until they are
found eligible for Medicaid.
By permitting health plans to be facilitated enrollers, the state hopes that plans will
be able to retain those Child Health Plus children who are transferring to Medicaid.
Families enrolled in plans that do not wish to become facilitated enrollers will be identified
by the state, which will in turn assign a community-based enroller to help ensure a
smooth transition for these families.
Despite this planning, several challenges remain. First, children in plans that do not
participate in Medicaid managed care will likely experience a disruption in provider
relationships at the time of transfer. While precise figures do not exist, based on current
enrollment data, it has been estimated that over 35,000 transfer children will be required
to change plans at the time of transfer.110 Second, health plans that do not elect to become
facilitated enrollers will be referring families to another entity for enrollment assistance.
Families may be less likely to initiate the Medicaid enrollment process if they must go
somewhere new and unfamiliar to apply. Third, families found to be eligible for Medicaid
must have a face-to-face interview with an enroller to apply. This changes their
recertification process from a mail-in system to one that requires travel. Finally, some
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families may be reluctant, or even unwilling, to participate in Medicaid because of
concerns about the program’s link to the welfare system.
While the state has worked hard to craft a seamless transfer system, experience
shows that more can be done. In addition to eliminating the requirement for a face-toface interview, the state should increase funding for agencies engaged in facilitated
enrollment to enable them to hire staff devoted specifically to the transition process.
Adequate funding would enable agencies to dedicate the amount of time necessary to
reach out to families and help them through the process, while still accommodating new
families who are entering the program for the first time. Finally, the transition time offers
an ideal opportunity to test some of the streamlining strategies for documentation. At the
very least, families should not be asked to document their child’s age and home address:
after all, the child’s birth date is already established at the time of the initial Child Health
Plus application, and the family’s receipt of the recertification notice from the health plan
should be adequate for verifying place of residence.
B. Recertification of Children Due to Changes in Eligibility
The second kind of transfer that must be addressed is that which occurs when a change in
a family’s situation triggers a change in the child’s eligibility. This transfer happens at the
time of recertification, or renewal.
In the past, the processes for recertification for Medicaid and Child Health Plus
had been as separate as those for enrollment. Both Medicaid and Child Health Plus
recertification occurred annually or at the time the family reported a change in
circumstance. For Medicaid, families recertified in person at their local department of
social services using the eight-page application form. In New York City, all
recertifications occurred at the Medicaid agency’s central office in midtown Manhattan.
Child Health Plus recertification took place through the mail using the health plan’s own
form. Both programs required documentation, although exact requirements often varied
between social services departments and health plans.
Children involved in both processes were not connected to the other program in
any significant way. A child found ineligible for Medicaid might have received, at most, a
referral, and more often, no information about Child Health Plus. Both programs have
reported high dropout rates at the time of recertification. While experiences vary, some
health plans have estimated that 25 to 50 percent of children are disenrolled because of
parents’ failure to recertify.111
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The 1998 children’s health insurance legislation changed recertification in two
ways. First, it includes year-long coverage for all children in the Medicaid program.112
Thus, once enrolled, children are entitled to stay in the Medicaid program for a full year,
regardless of changes in family income. A similar provision was not included in the law for
Child Health Plus. The 1998 legislation also mandated that recertification for both
programs be available in community-based enrollment sites.113
Children should not suffer gaps in their health coverage when their family’s
circumstances change. Mechanisms must be created to allow shifting between programs
without any added burden for families. Several specific changes are necessary to make the
recertification rules for both programs the same. If one program has more stringent
enrollment requirements, families moving to that program are more likely to be lost in the
transition. Consistent rules make the systems easier to understand, as well as more fair.
In this vein, state law should be amended to provide year-long certification for
Child Health Plus. In addition, state regulation should be revised to eliminate the personal
interview requirement for Medicaid recertification and instead allow mail-in
recertification, just as Child Health Plus does.114 State lawmakers indicated they are
receptive to such a change by passing legislation that allows mail-in recertification for the
new Family Health Plus program, which is financed through Medicaid.115 All child-only
cases should be recertified using a simplified joint form for both programs; state officials
have already expressed a willingness to develop such a form for children who are enrolled
through the facilitated enrollment system. Also, documentation rules for both programs
should be clarified, minimized, and unified across and within the Medicaid and Child
Health Plus programs.
Finally, it is crucial that all children undergoing recertification be evaluated for
both programs. It is not enough to ensure that children enrolled through the joint system
are part of a unified recertification process. Every child who is determined ineligible for
Child Health Plus because a change in circumstance renders him or her eligible for
Medicaid should be seamlessly transferred to the Medicaid program. And every child who
loses Medicaid eligibility should similarly be transitioned into Child Health Plus.
These changes, along with those outlined for the enrollment system, would make
great strides toward achieving seamless transfers between programs for children with
changing eligibility.
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VI. PROVIDERS AND BENEFITS UTILIZATION
While the 1998 health insurance expansion attempted to create more consistency within
the Child Health Plus and Medicaid benefits and delivery systems, many differences
remain.
A. Different Providers
Perhaps the most serious disparity between the Child Health Plus and Medicaid programs
can be found in the participating health plans that are available. The potential for
disruptions in children’s health care is astounding:
•

Statewide, approximately 130,000 children are enrolled in Medicaid managed care
plans that do not participate in Child Health Plus in the family’s county of
residence.116

•

Another 157,000 children statewide are enrolled in Child Health Plus plans that do
not participate in Medicaid managed care in the family’s county. About 90 percent
of these children are enrolled in one of the Blue Cross Blue Shield (BCBS)
affiliates.117 In New York City alone, 43,000 children are enrolled in Child Health
Plus through Empire BCBS.118 Empire BCBS does not participate in Medicaid
managed care.

•

Families seeking health insurance for their children in 21 upstate counties do not
have any plans that participate in both Child Health Plus and Medicaid managed
care. More than 26,000 children are enrolled in Child Health Plus in these 21
counties alone.119

The 1998 children’s health insurance expansion took one step toward reducing
this disparity by authorizing the state to contract with Medicaid managed care providers to
become Child Health Plus providers without a competitive bidding process. To date, nine
Medicaid managed care plans have taken advantage of this option and now offer Child
Health Plus.120
The larger crisis exists in the mirror image of this solution. It has been estimated
that over 35,000 children enrolled in Child Health Plus plans that do not accept Medicaid
will be required to change plans at the time of their next recertification.121 Many of these
children will experience a disruption in physician relationships. All of these families will
experience a disruption in their relationship with their managed care plan during
recertification—a time when families are particularly vulnerable to being dropped from
coverage.
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It is crucial that state policymakers craft both long- and short-term solutions to this
problem. In the long term, only providers that accept both Child Health Plus and
Medicaid should be permitted to participate in either program. This is the only way to
ensure continuity in the health care provided to enrolled children. To implement this
reform immediately, however, would require a massive transfer of the nearly 300,000
children statewide in health plans that do not participate in both programs. Instead, the
state should create a plan for a time-limited transition toward this goal.
The first step in the transition plan should be an immediate halt to new enrollment
in Child Health Plus plans that do not participate in Medicaid managed care, except in
cases where doing so would effectively close new enrollment in the county. Continuing
to enroll new children in Child Health Plus plans that do not accept Medicaid only
compounds the existing disparity and places those newly enrolled children at risk of future
disruptions in care. At the same time, children in counties that do not have physicians that
accept both programs, or in counties lacking the capacity to accept new enrollment,
should not be denied access to the program.
In addition, it is important to take a hard look at the reasons behind health plans’
failure to participate in Medicaid managed care and enact program changes accordingly.
Further analysis is necessary regarding rates paid and administrative systems used for
payment and reporting in Medicaid versus Child Health Plus. Over the years, Child
Health Plus has offered health plans more generous payment rates than Medicaid managed
care—a practice that is antithetical to a seamless health insurance system. Finally, further
study is needed on the capacity of provider networks with and without Child Health
Plus–only plans to help formulate a comprehensive response to this problem.
Where managed care plans do participate in both Medicaid and Child Health Plus,
it is important to ensure that their provider networks are identical. While little evidence
exists of large disparities, a more comprehensive analysis of provider networks, including
but not limited to primary care physicians, is necessary.
B. Covered Benefits
Medicaid offers the most comprehensive package of benefits for children. Federal law
mandates that all children enrolled in the Medicaid program have access to a full range of
health services, including Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment
(EPSDT).122 In essence, the law not only entitles children to regular preventive care but
provides a legal guarantee to any service considered medically necessary to treat any
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“defect” or health condition. This provision has been interpreted as requiring payment for
a wide range of child health care services.123
Child Health Plus does not have any similar provision in law. Instead, the program
offers a defined package of benefits modeled on private insurance. When Child Health
Plus was created in 1990, this package was very limited. Covered services included wellchild visits; immunizations; x-ray and laboratory tests; outpatient surgery; diagnosis and
treatment of accident; injury or illness; emergency care; prescription drugs; limited
treatment for alcoholism and substance abuse; and some short-term therapeutic services.124
The 1996 New York Health Care Reform Act expanded coverage to include inpatient
care.125 The 1998 children’s health insurance expansion added even more benefits in an
attempt to make the Child Health Plus benefits package more like that provided by
Medicaid managed care plans. Benefits added included nonprescription drugs; durable
medical equipment; dental care; vision care (including eyeglasses); speech and hearing
services; outpatient mental health; and inpatient mental health, alcohol abuse, and
substance abuse services.126 While the Child Health Plus benefits package today is far more
generous than it was—indeed, more generous than many private health insurance
policies—it is still not as comprehensive as the package guaranteed by Medicaid.
What, if any, further changes should be made to bring the Child Health Plus
package closer to Medicaid-covered services has been the subject of considerable debate.
Opponents to further expansion raise the concern that it would be costly, leaving less
money for covering additional children. They note that other programs exist to serve
children with special health care needs that cannot be met through Child Health Plus,
such as the Medicaid waiver program, the Physically Handicapped Children’s Program
(PHCP), and the Early Intervention Program. But children’s advocates point out that
these other programs do not offer a comprehensive solution. Some services serve only
children with a particular diagnosis (e.g., Medicaid waiver) or of a certain age (e.g., Early
Intervention). Many of the services are oversubscribed or unevenly implemented (e.g.,
PHCP).127
Differences in benefits packages create several problems. They create confusion for
families as to which services are covered and which are not, particularly when there are no
coordinated materials to convey these differences clearly at the time of transitions.
Differences between the programs’ benefits also raise questions about fairness. Most
importantly, the more limited coverage leaves gaps in health coverage for some children.
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Widespread agreement exists that the fragmentation of health coverage for services
for children with special health needs has created a patchwork system that is not fully
meeting the needs of these vulnerable children. In the past, the Children’s Defense Fund–
NY has recommended the provision of the full range of services guaranteed through the
Medicaid program for children enrolled in Child Health Plus, as well. That remains the
ideal. At the very least, the Child Health Plus benefits package should be amended to
include specific benefits that are important to the health of children. In addition, Child
Health Plus should have a formalized structure for connecting families with greater health
needs to existing programs for children with special health needs. One way to achieve this
would be to add specialized care coordination services for children with special health
needs to the Child Health Plus benefits package.
C. Benefit Delivery Systems
All children participating in Child Health Plus receive services through managed care
plans. Children enrolled in Medicaid may receive services either through a managed care
system or through the traditional fee-for-service program. In some areas of the state,
participation in Medicaid managed care is optional. In others, it is mandatory for most
people. As mentioned earlier, this variance is a source of considerable confusion for
families enrolling into a health insurance program.
There are also differences in utilization of services between Medicaid managed care
and the managed care system for Child Health Plus. The existence of a fee-for-service
option in Medicaid means that several services are available on a “wrap-around” basis. For
example, while children may be able to receive only 60 outpatient mental health visits
within the Medicaid managed care plan, children in need of more services can obtain
them outside the plan on a fee-for-service basis. Child Health Plus has no such wraparound option.
Other services are carved out of the Medicaid managed care benefits package.
Prescription drugs, for example, are always obtained outside the Medicaid managed care
plan. They are received within the plan, however, in the Child Health Plus program.
Other services, such as dental care, are provided by some Medicaid managed care plans,
but carved out for others. Finally, family planning services are available both within
Medicaid managed care plans and on a fee-for-service basis, while Child Health Plus offers
them only in-plan. Understanding such complex and finely detailed distinctions between
the programs can be extremely difficult for families.
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VII. PROGRAM FINANCING AND ADMINISTRATION
Underlying and overarching all of the issues discussed in this paper are program financing
and administration.
A. Program Financing
Medicaid and Child Health plus use different financing mechanisms. Medicaid is a joint
federal, state, and local program. The federal government pays 50 percent of program
costs, while the state and local governments pay 25 percent each. Because Medicaid is an
entitlement program, as long as the state is complying with federal requirements, federal
financing is guaranteed for every eligible child. Child Health Plus began as a wholly statefunded program. However, after passage of the federal CHIP program in 1997, New York
began to apply federal CHIP dollars toward Child Health Plus. CHIP is not an
entitlement program. In the 2000 fiscal year, New York can draw down a maximum of
$286 million dollars; when these funds are exhausted, the state is not guaranteed additional
resources until the next fiscal year.128 Like the Medicaid program, New York must spend
state dollars to secure federal CHIP financing. The matching rate, however, is more
generous, with New York’s share at 35 percent and the federal share at 65 percent. Since
passage of CHIP, New York has allocated far more than required to receive its full federal
match.
The different financing mechanisms for both programs certainly influence the
choices made by responsible policymakers during implementation. But the differences are
not, themselves, problematic. Instead, they provide a framework for programmatic
planning to ensure resources are maximized for eligible children.
B. Program Administration
Medicaid and Child Health Plus are administered by different staff within the New York
State Department of Health. Medicaid itself is further divided between the Office of
Medicaid Managed Care and the Office of Medicaid Management, which is responsible
for all issues other than managed care. In the past year, the Medicaid and Child Health
Plus programs have successfully worked together to design the single enrollment system.
However, it has often proved challenging to coordinate the various and sometimes
competing programmatic needs in order to achieve policy improvements for children’s
health insurance programs.
A second, equally important layer of program administration for children’s health
insurance is local government. Under the direction of the state health department, the
Medicaid program is implemented at the county or city level by the local department of
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social services, which is charged with making final Medicaid eligibility determinations for
all applicants. In addition, the local department of social services conducts most
administrative tasks related to children’s continued enrollment: sending notices,
monitoring for program integrity, and conducting recertification. This role is in part
linked to the requirement that the local government pay 25 percent of the costs of
residents enrolled in Medicaid.
Some counties have welcomed the state’s new initiative to enroll all eligible
children, seizing the opportunity to provide health care to their local uninsured children.
Indeed, two local departments of social services have been awarded contracts to be
facilitated enrollment sites, and have achieved great success. In other counties, local
governments, fearful of the financial burden resulting from increased Medicaid enrollment,
have not embraced New York’s effort. In some counties, the social services department
has actively fought implementation of facilitated enrollment.
Crucial to the success of children’s health insurance programs is that local
government entities charged with managing the Medicaid program embrace the mission
of covering the state’s uninsured, much as the state has done in its Child Health Plus
program. Some have suggested shifting program oversight responsibilities from the local
department of social services, whose relationship with Medicaid has historically been
through the welfare system, to the local health department, which often has a broader
vision for public health. Others have suggested that the counties be relieved of their
financial stake by having the state pay their share—thus removing the primary obstacle to
obtaining the full support of local governments. Short of these steps, the New York State
Department of Health must provide clear guidelines for acceptable standards of practice
for counties implementing children’s Medicaid. It must also closely monitor those counties
that would hamper the state’s mission of making health insurance accessible to all eligible
children.
In the end, New York’s children need a coordinated and comprehensive health
insurance system that is accessible to their families and effective in delivering care. The
individuals charged with implementing this goal must enthusiastically pursue it on all
fronts if they are to succeed. Program loyalty or past practices should never be allowed
obscure the real focus: developing strategies to make New York’s children healthier.
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VIII. THE FUTURE OF CHILDREN’S HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAMS
IN NEW YORK STATE
It is impossible not to be struck by the amount of time and effort expended—and the
additional time and effort still needed—to integrate the Child Health Plus and Medicaid
programs into a seamless health insurance system for children. Certainly the participants in
the Seamlessness Summit agreed that the resources spent on sorting children into the
appropriate program box, and tweaking program rules to instill a sense of reason and
fairness, would be better spent finding and enrolling uninsured children and providing
them with the health services they need.
The only explanation for the current complex, bifurcated system is history. That is
not reason enough to maintain what all agree is a cumbersome and wasteful system. Yet
moving beyond the present system is not as simple as it should be. Both Medicaid and
Child Health Plus are burdened with layer upon layer of laws, rules, and conventions.
Furthermore, many of these layers are themselves entwined with the complex rules and
customs of related programs, such as Medicaid for adults, and even cash assistance. The
process of stitching the programs together presents an inherent risk: Will the progress
achieved in one program be diminished by the limitations in the other?
The 1998 children’s health insurance expansion made several incremental changes
toward one integrated program. Yet it stopped short of the greater notion of a seamless
system. The health insurance programs offered to New York’s families through the New
York State Department of Health should be viewed not individually as Medicaid, Child
Health Plus, and Family Health Plus. And they should not be viewed against the backdrop
of welfare. Rather, they should be viewed as a single health insurance program. Like any
insurance program, the state may offer different riders—one rider, for example, may
entitle the participant to richer benefits or lower costs. The whole of the program,
however, must be coherent and cohesive, and crafted purely around the common goal of
providing health coverage for all eligible New Yorkers.
This paper has attempted to list some of the many detailed changes that currently
stand between what exists today and our goal for a truly seamless health insurance system
for children. It offers concrete recommendations that will take New York incrementally
closer toward that goal. As Table 7 illustrates, most of these changes are within the power
of state officials to change. The next step is to integrate this level of detail within the
broader vision of seamless, comprehensive, and accessible health insurance for all New
Yorkers.
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Table 7
Summary Disparities, with State Remedies
ISSUE, DISPARITY, AND PROPOSED REMEDY

LEVEL OF CHANGE NEEDED

Conditions of Eligibility
Standardize Income Disregards: Use gross income test
for Medicaid.

Change state statute.129

Age: Eliminate age-based eligibility for Medicaid.

Change state statute.130

Enrollment Procedures
Face-to-Face Meeting: Eliminate for Medicaid.

Change state administrative policy
OR
Change state statute to eliminate the “personal
interview” requirement.131

Presumptive Eligibility: Allow for Medicaid.

Change state statute.

•

When coverage begins. Enable Child Health Plus
coverage to begin immediately.

Change state administrative policy.132

•

Who decides. Allow a range of entities to determine
presumptive eligibility for Child Health Plus.

Change state administrative policy.133

Allowing Children from the Same Family to Enroll in Different
Health Plans: Allow families this option in Medicaid.

Change state administrative policy.134

Application Questions
Housing Costs: Do not ask on application.

Change state administrative policy.

Veteran Status: Do not ask on application.

Change state administrative policy.

Documentation Requirements
Social Security Number of the Child:: Do not require
documentation for Medicaid.

Change state administrative policy.135

Itemized Disregards: Do not require documentation
for Medicaid.

Change state administrative policy.136

Immigration Status: Do not require for U.S. citizens
for Medicaid.

Change state administrative policy.137

Recertification
Year-Long Coverage: Allow for Child Health Plus.

Change state statute.138

Face-to-Face Meeting: Do not require for Medicaid.

Change state regulation.139

Providers and Benefits Utilization
Benefits Package: Expand for Child Health Plus.

Change state statute.140

Providers: Halt enrollment in health plans not participating
in both programs.

Change state administrative policy.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Crowd-out: Crowd-out refers to the potential problem of families already covered by
private health insurance electing to drop that coverage for publicly funded programs or
having their employers drop coverage.
Income disregard: Income disregard refers to the difference between the net and gross
income of families applying for publicly funded health insurance programs. Both programs
consider net income for the purposes of determining eligibility. Both programs
“disregard” a portion of the gross income to determine the net amount, for example,
expenses to cover child care, transportation, other work-related expenses, or basic living
expenses. However, the two programs have different mechanisms for deriving the net
from the gross income.
Presumptive eligibility: Presumptive eligibility refers to a feature that allows an
applicant to be presumed eligible for health insurance based on the information provided
on a completed application and nothing more. The applicant deemed presumptively
eligible for health insurance is able to obtain coverage while the applicant gathers
supporting documentation and supplies other information necessary to complete a full
eligibility determination.
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